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Perspective *f BEhoolhouse, Outbuildings, and Grounds.

In the October number of this Journal we introduced some re-

marks on the proper sites of school-houses, ani the various kiuds of

flowers, shrubs and trees with which the sliool-grounds ought to

be ornamented, and which can easily be procured in this country-

tbey being indigenous to our soit and climate.

The above Perspective of School-Ilouse, Out-bnildings and
Grounds furrishes another and a beautiful illustration of What we

would recommend on this suhj-ct. rhe size of School-lots muet,
in some measure, be determined by the facility with which land in

desirable situations can be obtained. In country places, and in

many towns and villages, School lots of at least half or quarter of
an acre each, can be easily procured. But in all cases, whcther

the grounds be large or small, they ought to be laid out and prepared
with a view to both convenience and taste. Every thing arounrad,
as well as within a School-house shouli be attractive to the eye and
improving to the taste of the pupils. It is in connexion with the

School-bouse that they receive -many of their earliest and mast du-

rahle impressions. Those impressions should be en the side of

petness, virtue and cheerfulness. This is not likcly to be the

case where the site of the school-heuse is in a noisy, dirty thorough-

fare of the city, or in a low, damp, or bleak unsheltered place in the
... ner if -• to c.mf->rt and deeêncy be negfeeted in

the internal furniture and nut door rangem'ts nf the bouie

itself. Iow ui rent will be the associatione, hn. re.nian, ani

feclings of a pupil where the hîmnz an1 grou.nds are provided as

represented in the above engr.vi g, fron those or a pupil attend-

ing school wihere the hou-e is dirty ani comf>rties, wh're the play-

grounds are thC high-way nr th, strvet, ai I wlere inecences ary

almost inposed as a utcessity frin the ab ieace >f tL.. regnisite pro-

visions against them.

In the above engraving, it vill bec observed, that the situation is

represented as retired, dry, and pleaseant ; that the ground is made7

smooth and sown with grass, 1fantP.d with shady trees ta.tefu!ly

arranged in gr ups, andI rounl the tides, and p)rtercted by a t at

and subl.tantial incfosure. Ii thîe rear of> tire btriking thu yard is

divided by a high and ciuse fence ; aci partionl appropriately fitted

up and provided with suitable conve.ilences,-the une .!igned f:r

the exclusive use of the boys, and the otier for that of the girl.-

The entire premises exhibit au aspect of seclusion, neatnes, order,
propriety and cheerfulness, and the absene f e'very thing calcula.

ted to defile the mind, or wourd the most sensitive mllodesty.
We present next a Ground Plan of schoel prenise. Tis idaa

reçuires no furteer explartion tha" thait w!4ch sil ba f u:ni tes

u*t page.
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